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YANKEES TO BUILDIjunction is sought MACHINERY IS PROVIDEDC A TAW B A WILL' bowman is held

OPEN SEPT; BY LENOIR OFFICERS10 RESTRAIN MR. COLBY

SEVENTH
4

FOR STATE'S NEW VOTERS

Senator Scales Presents Measure Looking to
Registration and Voting of Women Pen-

sion Checks to Be Issued in December
Each Year Other Matters

Carr Bowman, i a former United
States regular, is being held at Le-
noir on the cahrge of ha-'no- - a niptolIn his possession while Hickory off-
icers want him for appropriating Mr.
Rockwell 'rfl'dcV-?- automobile and

0f Suffrage Amendirent Tennessee Antis
Still Remain at .atur, Alabama

While House Tafe, Recess

A
HUGE BALL PARK

By the Associated Ifress.
New York, Aug. 2r. The largestbaseball nark in the world will bp

H'ilt in this city by the New York
Americans, it was learned todav. Col.
Ucob Rnppert of the Yankees. wl;o
attended a snecial meeting' of the
American league in Philadelphia
yesterday, where the proposal was
given oilicial sanction, would not in-
dicate where the nark would be lo
cated, nut said three nites were un-d- or

er.a.-ideratio-

Tentative plan call for grand-
stands and bleachers ennable of seat-
ing, for 50,000 to 000.000 persons, it
wa:i sai 1.

WEST HICKORY WON
TWO GAMES SAIUKDAY

West Hickory'. Aul'. 2d. The
West Hickory baseball team plave'two games Saturday- - on the West
Hickory grounds. Thr? first game was
played with

...

the Granite, boys and
J mstore was ii 10 i in iavor 01

tw Wost H

teams. At the close of this game the
score was 5 to 3 in favor of West
Hickory. There was a large crowd
present to enjoy the games, and ev-

eryone seemed to think that they

M LEND DIU Tfl PREACH

HERE SUNDAY MOi

in it abandoning his wife about, m

month ago. It seems that Bowman
borrowed the car for the purpose of
hf.ulmg a trunk from the Hcdricl;
home to his own home, where ne and
his wife, who is a daughter of Mr.
Hedrick. were, to live. That was the
last seen of the man until his ar-re- ct

at Lenoir.
It seems that Hedrick made ouile

0 iourn-- v before he came near nomo
The owner of the automobile and
fther of Mrs. Bowman accompa-
nied Chief Lentz to Lenoir, where
Bowman was being held, but- theyReturned about nocn without the
prisonei'.

The Lenoir authorities will tryhir'i for carrying a concealed veapi'i.
CENSUS FIGURES TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Aug. 25. Census

figures announced today included
New Bern, 10.003; increase. 42 or
.04 t. cent; Troy, 1,102; Mt. Gii-ea- d.

975.

Rev. Raxter McLendon. who is con- -
JL

diipMnn- - n ..nini;.r.i it - i ine
wm preach in the First Method sMrrl
ri'iiicii lu-r- Suiulav morning at U
o'chek tor Rev. W. O. Goode. th
nastor. The cvnncreliat made manv
warm friends- - during his eampaivin
ir. Hickory in Mav and June nnrl a
large crowd ndoubtedlv will be onjvere!iand to Iter: him. j

the best games ever played in

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

ARE BROUGHT TO HALT

EUGENE LEROY CAUGHT

ON BRITISH STEAMER

FRIGE IN ACCORD

ON POLISH ITTEfl

By the Associated Press.
Paris. Aug. 25 The French for-

eign oTice announced today the
French government was in entire ac-

cord with, the American government
t'nat the Polish armies should remain
within Poland's ethnographic front-
iers. It was added that these frontiers
had not bec--n determined.

3y the Associated Fress.
Minsk. Soviet Ruo.si , Aug. -- o.

Press correspondent
with armistice commission, by soviet
wireless to Moscow.) The Polish
ermistice delegates are not satisfied
with the boundary line proposed bv
Karl Curzon, British minister for
foreign affairs. The grounds of the
Polish ebjeetien is that the Curzon
boundary in effect would be a third
division of Poland.

The Poles claim that the soviet?,
were seeking to retain territory
wrongfully taken from Poland by
fhe Russian czars.

RUPTURE IS LIKELY.
By the Associated fress. .

London Aug. uo. An immediate
rupture Gf the Polish-Russ- o peace

Ulc 1Ciei! an n ere to tne withdrawal
iiirtwi JiUMau terms, accoru- -

inJ to a dispatch receiv0(1 horo todar
lrrrn . Moscow.

The mcssap-- recounts the Polish
rejection of the fundamental points
of the soviet peace terms and stat- -
ed:

"If the Poles stand bv their de
mand for withdrawal cf the prin-
cipal Russian points, it would mean
an immediate rupture of trie nego-
tiations."

CONTINUE PERSUIT
By the Associated Press.

Warsaw, Aug. 25 Kolno, an im-

portant town near the East Prussian
frontier, north cf Lornza, has been
taken by Polish forces which have
been sweeoing rapidiv northward in
vt:r:;uit of the retiring bolsheviki.
More than 10,000 prisoners who were
cut off from the main army were
captured.

Reports from various fronts, par-
ticularly the northern sectors the
line, indicate the bolsheviki are dem-
oralized and are fleeing everywhere
in great disorder. The Polish war mi-
nister has issued a statement to Po-
lish newspapers that the bolsheviki
hove been defeated everywhere, ad-d'- ng

that of the 250,000 soviet troons
attacking Warsaw more than 140,000
have been accounted for.' He estim
ates captures at 50. 000 and other
bolshevik losses at 40,000.

LET LORD MAYOR
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Nevton,- - Aur:. 25. Catawba Col-

lege will open its 09th year of aca-
demic work on September 7th. From
p ; ineiica-tion- more students
will be in attendance than for seme
vear;-,- . The institution has been grow-
ing in appreciation bv the local pat
rons as well as by. tne eonstuuenoy
throughout the state. .The location
is ideal in the conditions for phys-
ical, moral and intellectual develop-
ment. The student body is largu
enough for creation ot a genuine fel-iowsh- iu

and for persona"! attention
by instructors.

Tlie faculty consists of thirteen
and arc elected with reference to
special qu ilifieaLLons fcr tlie w,rk
they do. Tlie following arc the new
members of the faculty: JI. 13. Over-cas- h,

science department; Aiexomler
Lawrence. French and M.-toi- y; Miss
Agnes Andrew. English and Latin

k--. the academy; Mis Mary W.
Re eke!. v ice and piano; Misa Marie
Mcllhanev. expression. In this new

is represented Davidson
college, the University of Virginia
Currv School of Boston; Oberlin
(Conservatory of Music. 5

The faculty at Catawlia is not an
large and while made utf of the un-

lucky .thirteen is nevc-itheics- thor-
oughly piepared for the work they
undertake and hold the regular clas-
sical and scientific courses. No skip
and jump cramming process is al-

lowed. Thoroughness is insisted
upon as a foundation for profession
and technical study. The courses ii
art, business., music and expression
lire given by well qualified and ex-

perienced teachers.
The spirit in the athletic abaocia-tio'- n

is fine. A strong basket ball
team for girls and baseball for boys
will begin practice upon the open-
ing cf the year.

Important improvement in buiid-in- g

has been made during tne sum-
mer. This extends to the. .dormitories
,of both buildings. A building for
laundry and pressing woyk has been
fitted up, the circulating system for
hot water connected witdi the iadict
hall and additional water hues
placed. I

The college is in line for endow-
ment of $300,000. For the current
year the church in this ; state will
raise $8,000 for current expenses.

STARVE IF HE

WANTS T

By the Associated Press.
Lucerne, Avig. 25. Premier Lloyd

George in a statement today concern-

ing tha case of Lord Mayor Mac-Sween- v

of Cork, whose condition is

grave because of his hunger strike
in Bristen jail, London, said in ef-

fect that whatever the consequence?
the government cculd not depart
from its policy.

The premier declared he regretted
MacSweeney had decided to starv-himsel- f,

but if he were released all
the othei hunger strikers would have
to be released.

A law which is a respector of per- -

sens is no law." Mr. jioyu ueorge
(Vntmucd. '"If the caomet, tneretore
departed from its decision a whok
breakdown of machinery and gov
ernment in Ireland would follow.

Ti RENEWED

IT BELFAST TODAY

By the Associated Press. .'.'..,
Eelfast. Ire.. Aug. 25. Rioting

was renewed here today. A crowd
tried to rush St. Matthsws Catholic
church and was fired on by the mi-

litia.

EXPECT ACTION

E NIGHT

By the Associated Press.
Yashingtc Aut." 25. Suffragists

todav were hopeful that before eve-

ning the state department Would is-

sue a proclamation formally an-

nouncing ratification of the federal
suffrage amendment by enough
states to make it effective-- . Official
notification that the amendment was
ratified bv the Tennessee legislature
was expected today, dispatches an-

nouncing that Governor Roberts
mailed the certification notice at
noon yesterday.s m

Pisgah community fair will be
held in Pisgah school house. Alex-
ander- county, on September 29.

i:itid Press.
A:.u'. -A- pplUntiui

.iiiiu-!i- to refrain Secrc- -

vYoll'v I'f lat' I''tment
L pnnlKMlu'V rat ideation of the

, lltr. amcndim-n- t was filed

nnin .1 d the American
,J((V i,y

,,. uii'jI u.iut'ifow to present
- . .
.. ..K...,f ;..n v:i. Wilde by A. U.

Smith
I't'li"'1' 4'Ir:o.4 F. Fair- -

"hi!i! i'. W '''lk l,,'ill',lt
'''',, Jg-ti.- -e said he

,l. .....4.; t I' lilt' nuiiicr utuii
.. . ..I . 1. I i

uiiin'el h:l i llU'll amnomy n,i

the .u'cretary of state
flli'U t not jinmiuUrate

. . .
authority of

v
tin- ;:i.ui state "?

that present such

(ititinii! tuiiK'in.vv; but Mr. Smith

;j .I,,;, unwh! too late and Jus-Snluii- H

aieed to remain in his

jumlH'H duii'ir the day in order
'o lunula point the attorneys
mlit make.

ThL--i inaKi" tlie effort to

strain Sviftary Colby from K

tin' ikmt n.Irtiont.

SUM. HIDING OUT
Sv tl.f A-- iatel 1'iens.

tVntui' A'a., Aui,'. 2.ri. Ratifica-:iu- r,

J tin-- woman nil't'niR'e anund- -

;ii,t hy the cfate of Tennessee ban

nut bull p i iv. y cvititied to Secre

tary or Male t oioy, uiioi uinjs iu
Rfirt"fiitative Hall of Nashville,

Mr. Hall (hi;lared that Governor
Unlit hail merely certified a "copy
of thr liinitf juiiinal." He arrerted
th ffi'titU'itti.iii hail not been com-pile- d

with and waild not be consti- -

tuti'xa..

Othrr nirii:hei( of the party ex- -

iiuuM that ratincation was
constitutioiial.

HOI SK TAKKS RKCF.SS
By thr AsHoi'iatcd I'ichs.

NashvlFif . Teiiir.. Aug.,-
- 25. Still

without a qui. nun and with only 45
mviv.b.'rs mvni'ist at tothiy'n session,
the riuu.--r ailjoiiMied until Thursday
it'll! ni,ii,

1 DETECTIVE

CAUSES MANY

ftRRESTS

a iletfi'tivc'H star on 'Co A'
'hl'l' 1'i.iiul, a voting white wor.iai. .f
Bu',ke fiiiiilv, ni'd put ' her on t h.
fvl i.f bli.el;aicrH i,.!i,l tis.".'.' SI'.p
s"''':lv ha: "lurried tip" between ?".
'f.'l iiinl Jtiuke county superior
Mit next tenn i.; expected tj U a
HHiii tI. i court.

" ""'fin:; that (lie we man. win is
J"t iiiikn. nwi in Hickory, wc4 ar
'''Ji't in li'iik,. for immoral cordu'-- !

i kt I til
11 t ''.U'Ui'.'liinw ui (loi-iiiw- l hiiti uttfx
l,Ji luart of tii,. South mouiur.in?
.j t'lot ri hif'i. jg made and where

I

' ' "ii ' of IhwIohsihh are al-'"''.- t,.

y i t . Solicitor Huffman
rMn,n ct- - mi Shc began"'"'"lin- u sti.rv that led to ca-Hift- -n

h,iri-- . i,SU( for mi)n, lhnn n
jor f m(,rii lt(, ,fl,,t.. f jj,.xl,
'J'1 ' aiijwtia count leM wore busy

f i'V'1 s,',Iav nmkintr arr.vts.
CM4 l'1,'n l'ilV' "nIs in the

and the oMice'S vvill Pick
lu nt ho., f. i,.isun.( i;u,.kL, CJ,irt

vi"K fal.Miir,,
. "tiU V S 'h iitri Kennedy of HicKorvJilil'i jr, ' tiger hunt list week
' "Utf wi 1.1 iv a.'i nrr OIHl-cr.- i 01 IHCjy

u!v,'nl,, ,,,' m,'n arrested have

ti . .!'r t,1,'tl have f usually men- -
V" umt thev have been accud

?',,'J;h' to horn wli preposterous
liquor. The

h;;' w(, (.,.,, i:,iU, UCH ,l(.vpr

.NW v .1.NV.n).KN(WS!'u Post.
I.fjllire fi.til I'oliuU u,Mra."llZi'fu.. .MinicMiiay that resident

ItllU 4....i. A .11 t
lif 11 i"'w,i 10 come to me aiu

"iiuiii Later in ihn Anv Snore- -
lill'V (lilln. t.lln ... .. . .1.ir.;,!. . ' l"" me roles inai vee

(BY MAX. ABERNETHY.)
Raleigh, Aug. 25. The senate this

morning adopted the measure pro-
viding the machinery for the regis-
tering and voting of women, passed
the bill fixing the intrastate passen
ger rates in North Carolina at 2
cents a mile, increased the salaries
of the help in the insurance office,
the secretary of state, the adjutant
general and other offices, killed otf
prospects of completing the Mont-
gomery county court house by re-
fusing to concur in the house amwnu-me- nt

and voted to adjourn for kepsat noon tomorrow.
The governor sent up a separate

message in which he stated that it
would be impossible fer the dil.'cr-en- t

officers mentioned above lj keep
their help unless salaries we;e In-

creased and Senator. Holderncss pre-
sented the hill.

The Scales bill for the registration
of women did not get by without an
amendment bv Senator Warren, who
thought the bill was r.ot distinctly
clear as to when the women worl I
have the right to vot St nator
scales voted against tne measure.

Senator Glide-wel- l was the chief
opponent cf the Shepherd bill fer
fixing the passenger rates at 3
cents. He thought the matter should
either be left as it is at the present
time or referred to the corporation
commission. He believed the raii-lor- ds

were getting sufficient
money for the service thev were ren-
dering. Ilis amendment was lost 41
to 4.

A bill parsed bv the house today
provides that Confederate rensin-- ;

shall be paid in December of the en-

suing vear instead of twice a vear.
The bill was introduced by Repre-
sentative Matthews cf Mecklenburg.

Senator Ferebce's bill to exemnt
Pasr.uotank country from the tick
eradication law Tame over from the
senate this morning and upon mo-
tion was tabled. The hon-- o cleared
he slate of numerous b'd's of local

inurnment tonight or tomorrow.
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith

is scheduled to address a joint ses-
sion of the legislature at 3:30 this
afternoon. . ,

o.
OFF tfOR' JUNALUSaA

Rev. W. O. Goode made a bushier
trip to Morganton today and from
(here, he will go to Junaluska. where
he will attend an educational eon-Teren- ce

composed of bishops, presid-ire- -
elders and invited Pastors of

Methodist conferences east of the
Mississippi. He expects to return
Friday tr Saturday. Mr. Henry
Tucker, manager of Hotel Huffry.
will accompany Mr. Goode. who will
return in his automobile.

3-- -j

if ASK JUNIORS

HICKORY "V

Messrs. K. G. Miller nnd J. IL Sig- -
mon, delegates to the state Junior

p. report of their trip to Piedmont
eeuncil Monday night and told the
l?rge number of members present
that sentiment was strong to hold
the next convention in Hickory. The.
ouestion was brought up informally
in the state convention. Mr. Miller
raid, but as the Hickory delegates
were net instructed; they coultl not
extend an invitation.

There were 400 delegates at More-hea-d

City, but if the convention is
held in Hickory, which is more ac-

cessible, the number will run up to
500 at least. The ctue-tio- n of findimr
a meeting place is what has caused
worry among local Juniors, because
it was not expected that there would
be any difficulty in placing the dele- -
gates in the homes.

Piedmont council! s 340 members.
all geed men, and the delegates in-

variably are picked men. Hickory
would be ghd to entertain the state
convention, fend full
with th2 local council could be count-
ed on.

If th? officers of the state council
decide to come to Hickorv. the mcel-irg- s

cat be held in the South school
p.rditorium, which will accommodate
f.OO persons. It will be fitted out with
Tfv-- ' chpirs and until the municipal
building is erected will be used gen-
erally as an assembly hail- -

- ga '
MR. TAFT STILL AT IT f

Ohio State Journal.
Well, we continue to read Mr.

Taft's illuminating newspaper arti-ed- es

proving that the one hope for
he lea tup nation? substantially as

P'fident Wilson wants it lies in the
f'iumphart election of our glorious... ,.,i:i0f u,v.T 1.

West Hickory. T. J. L.

By the Associated Press.
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 25. Eugene

Leroy. wanted by the policp of De
troit. Mien., in connection with the
murder of a woman who posed to be
his wife was arrested on beard the
British freighter Dryden, which ar-
rived here late this afternoon. Lerov
was n member of the crew,

I.erirv wa:? placed under arrest at
r're iei;iest of the United States its

here and vhile the Dryden
s in port will be guarded by mariaes.

The rdiip will sail for Buenos Aires
anil later will proceed to New York,
v,here Lerw Vvill be turned over to
the. authorities.

ITHESE MEN WILL

CANVASS EOR

MEMBERS

President Elliott today announced
the annointmcnt of two important
committees of the Chamber of Com-
merce:

Committee to receive application
for secretary: Dr. W. H. Nicholson,
chairman; K. C. Menzies, J. L Riddle,
J. A. Martin.

Committee to secure additional
funds for chamber of commerce.
J. A. Martin, chairman; Geo. E. Bis-na- r,

P. A. Setzer, Dr. W. B. Ram-

say, Geo. Wi. Hall. N. W; Clark, S.
H. Farabee, J. W. Blackwelder, L.
F. Abernethy. Chas. W. Bagby, G. F.
Tvey. Dr. W. P. Speas. Thos. Pruitt.
J. A. Moretz W. J. Shufor.l, Geo. Ly-erl- v.

Rev. S. B. Stronp. Dr. F. C.
Longaker, Walter C Taylor, W. n.
Barkley, Richard H. Shuford, E. B.

Jones, Lawrence CHue, W. M. Rees,
and Donald Apr.legate.

KIIIS ONE CHILD

WOUNDS ANOTHER

By the Associated Press.
Fresno, Ca'!.., Aug. 25. The S

year-el- d daughter of Mrs. Laura
Brown is dead and Mts. Brown and
her son are injured se
ri .tisy as the result, tlie police asseit
if shots fired today by Mrs. Brown
According to the police. Mrs. Brown
blindfolded the two children, stood
them against the wall end fired at
them with a shotgun. The woman had
been mentally , unbalanced for some
time.

COTTON.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 25. Yesterday

recovery wan followed by renewed
wp!kno?s in the cotton market to
riiy. The opening was barely steady
at unchanged prices 1o a decline of
15 points and later the market sold
off about 50 to 00 points below last
night's closing. The weakness cf
New Orleans was a factor in the
early trading.

Onen. Close.
October 27.4a 27.00
rioponnber 1 9f.l 0 25.59
.January 25.38 24.90
March 25.00 24.70
May.-- : 24.70 24.5S

The hippotamus is nearly blind,
but can scent a white man two miles
to windward.

PAPER MAN TALKS

Oli FORESTRY

PO
1

By the Associated Press.
New London, N. H., Aug. 25. Geo.

W. Sisson. Jr., president .of the Amer-
ican Pulp and Paper association.
told the society for the piv'
New Hampshire forests todav that
bills were being prepared for mtro- -

duction in congress and state legis-- j
latures to put into effect a national i

forestry policy adopted by a com- -
nvittee of his association last year.

The cardinal points of that pro-

gram were defined by Mr. Sisson sub
stantially as follows:

A federal appropriation to enable
the secretary of agriculture to coop-
erate with states in the protection of
timber and cut-ov- er land from fire
in the reforestry of such land or
treeless lands and in assitsing state's
or private owners to manage forests
lands so as to obtain continuous pro-
duction of timber.

A federal appropriation to provide
for a survey of forest resources anil
to ascertain the amount of wood an-

nually required by each wood-usin- g

industry.
A federal; appropriation r pur-chu- se

forest areas cn the water-
sheds of navigable streams in New
England and the southern Appalach-
ians, and the purchase of land suit-
able for timber growing in all parts
of the country. Extension of nation-
al forests to an area of at least
200,000,000 acres.

Liberal annual gfpropralon for
forest planting in the national for-

ests.
Extension --of the federal farm loan ,

act to include loans for the purchase
of forest lands bearing an immature

of timber and all cut-ov- er (

timber lands.
Concerning the cdnlroVersy with

Canada over her embargo on export J

of pulpwood from crown lands. Mr.
isson annrod the pabn suggested)

r.v Cdlonel Henry S. Graves for a;
conference of representatives of the
two countries.

MRS. J. A. REITZEL DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. J. A. Reitzel, whose death
occurred yesterday at 4:15 p. m., at
her home 512 Highland avenue, were
conducted from St. Peter's church to-

day at 4 o'clock. She had been a
sufferer for nearly four years,

Besides her husband, Mrs. Reitzel
!s survived bv five children, Earl, of

Oaksdale, Wash., Mrs. M. M. Win-Lillia- n,

Claude and Cjharles of Hick-

ory, also her parents and sisters.
M'--s Reitzel was born in Catawba

county in the year 1870, and while
she suffered intensely, she never gave
up hopes of regaining her health; she
always looked on the bright side of
life, and her death, while not unex-

pected, shadowed the whole commun-

ity with sorrow.

"The death angel visited our home,
And bore the spirit of our dear wife

and mother to the ibeautiful be-

yond.
But we will say, sleep on, dear one,

Sleep till God bid you rise;
We'll meet you in that final day, and

hail you m the skies.
We cannot say, we wil)l not say,
That she is dead, she's just away."

WANT TO EXTEN!

CORPORATE

LIMITS

City council hut nihgt pasred an
ordi'Uincc optla'.ving punch boards
ar.d all other gambling devices that
may be employed in the city ami
Chief I.tntz was instructed to bc--e

that tho boards were milk-:-! down.
The chief stated that there werot
several of these boards being used
rid that they were dofru m.ne of
the boyi nnv crood.

The nutistion of extension of the
city lim;ts came up lor-inform- dis-c- u

' ion on the veouest of a citizen
r.iUKit that hi.', property he taken
int.. Hickory proper and it developed
that in r.v lesidents cf one or more
uburb;i desired Admission. Mayor

Flliott and council gave instructions
for nons who wanted to get in to
sign un petitions and leave them
with the city manager. After that is
done, the uuestion of asking the leg-
islature to extend the corporate
l'mits will be taken up. and it may
be possible to have action taken at
the January session of the general
assembly. As suggested, if an ex-

tension is made, the circle will be
drawn o as to inscribe a quarter of
ii mile of new territory.

Secretary Joy appeared before the
board and thanked the members for
their courtesy to him during his
residence here rnd all expressed re-gre- jt

at hin leaving and hope for his
prosperity anil happiness in Lenoir

Council v'ill advertise $30,000
vorth if sewer acid sewer disposal
ntant bonds and also $25,000 of mu
nicipal bend:' t.o thai; payments can
he made cn material that has arrived
for the new building. It was thought
the bond market, would show a steady
improvement or if it does not. that
he bonis would be absorbed in Hici;- -

AulhotUv was given fer ropmg
off Ma;n street from the First N;.- -

F.ank to Federal street so that
t will he r ear inursoav nigni ioi

the entertainment to be put on by
he Community Club in connection

with the baud concert

nur THOOP TO

BE IN BIG PR0GD1
!

Thi? Japanese fete to be given in

the park tomorrow evening under th

p.'ispicea of the Community ciun
promises to be one of the most en-iova-

events of the season. Prep- -
1 1

crations have been urxicr neauwav
for si ne time and everything is in

loadings. The band will give its

regular Thursday evening concert
rnd during the intermission the
vkelele and mandolin clubs will give
j number of selections.

The Hickory cavalry troop undei
the command of Captain Wade V .

ill irive some setting up
exerciser and drills and the ladies of
the Community Club will sell deli-

cious home-mad- e cake and ice crem.
The public is urged to come out to
morrow evening and tawe pari in
the evening's pleasures.

It's a waste of energy to carry
coats to Newcastle. Freezing polite
ness is al3o wasted on the ice man.

UTilifnrv nhservers ascert thnt f':(!cmvfnf:- - nt IVTnveliear! C'r.tv irm'r
Polish victory not. being carried out.
forms one of the most interesting:
chanters in the history of strategic
warfare

GORDON NOT KNOWN

NOLO CHEYENNE

Another element was inject
int the mysterious Mr. ''Harvey Gor--lo- n.

wlinap arrest, rmil escape from
,

the city iail created a sensation, was
inipctpd todav bv the receipt of ai
telegram from the Cheyenne, Wyo..
chief of police stating that the man
was not known there. Gordon gave
the western town as his home.

Gordon also sent a message to
Cheyenne asking for financial aid
but the message was returned, it is
raid, with the information that no
such street as he named could be
found in that city. .

In the meantime Gordon has dis-

appeared and officers have no idea
as to his whereabouts

PICNIC AT RIDGECREST.

The Firr-'- t Baptist Sunday school.
of which Mr. T. P. Pruitt is superin-
tendent, will go to Ridgecrest to-

morrow on the annual picnic. Mem-
bers of the church and Sunday school
vvill have a special train, the second

. p xt 1 r I " i-- " .1- .1
section OI 1NO. ID, aiiU H IS eAwmt-- u

'

that more than 400 will eniov trie'
outin There has been a big demand f

for , tickets, which are free to ' all
members,

I

IieilUUlltail lanuiunir, unci tu- -
.

be.ng tp see how long tins great
1 good-rapture- d old soul can keep

it up without busting out laughing.

itf.1 L, mS r",vv'''' re strict'v lini-u- u

'" ('",lsti l,lt io- - If Colby had
in,t uml said (hu president

lat ould LodKQ have Baid?
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